
Chamber Insists 
On Amendments 
To City Charter

(Continued from Dane 1-A) 
glnoer, pending a. permanent ap- 
jiointment to bo provided by 
the Charter.

Also needed, according to the 
Chamber, is the Charter aiiiriul- 
nieni to rule out permun(.-i;lly 
the operation of public gambling 
in Torrance, .such as the poker 
halls of Gardena.

Another amendment sought by 
the. Chamber and approved by 
the Citizens Committee is one 
to provide that City Councilmcn 
.serve without pay Most conn- 
cilmen have endorsed the move. 
It has been pointed out that 
the Board of Education, which 
spends hundreds of thousands 
of dollars move than the City 
of Torrance, is acting on behalf 
of the citizenry without any 
compensation.

At the meeting: Monday It 
\v»,8 announced that invita 
tions to organizations and 
buslm'sB firms to engage) 
tables for the annual Cham 
ber of Commerce, dinner, Feb. 
10 in the Civic auditorium, 
had been mailed. Bluine 
Walker, secretary, said many 
reservations had been mude 
fur the affair, which will be 
devoted to "Community Build 
ers." Tables are being re 
served at $25 for eight, with 
single reservations at $3.50, 
Walker reported. 
The annual dinner will honor 

the subdlvlders in Torrance, who 
are making Toiranco Southern 
California's bright spot in hous 
ing construction, according to 
Walker. Displays will supple 
ment, the program.

President Chailcs T. Rippy, or 
the Chamber, announced the 
following committee chairmen: 
Industrial, Rood H. Parkin; Tax, 
R. I. Plomert, .Jr.; Aviation, Bob 
Haggard; Labor Relations, Chas. 
V. Jones; Ways and Means 
Dean L. Sears; Membership (In 
dustrial), Plomert; Membership 
(Retail), Bob Haggard; Public 
Relations and Publicity, Grover 
C. Whyte; Finance and Audit, 
William Zooller.

, New members approved Mon 
day include Jack and M. D. 
Schwartz, of Pacific Smelting 
Co., J. R. Winters -and- Harry 
A. Medley, of United Sulphur 
Company.

\

ELEVEN NEW MODELS OF 
CHEVROLET CARS HERE

The now 1948 Chevrolet rno-* 
dels, incorporating design 
changes dictated by a minimum 
change-over period in order to 
insure high production flow, 
were announced here today and 
will bo on display at Paul's 
Chevrolet new modern saleu and 
service building located at 1040 
Cabrillo avenue in Torrance on 
Saturday, Jan. 24, from 8 a.m. 
to 9 p.m.

The eleven models In three 
series all feature a re--designed 
radiator grille, pleasing new col 
or harmonies in interior up 
holstery, and engine changes 
providing a more rigid crank 
shaft and more durable bear 
ings.

This display of new 1948 mo 
dels marks the first showing of 
thia kind since the opening of 
Paul's Chevrolet new home. The 
new building is a functional de 
sign which has set a new pat 
tern in automotive service con 
struction. The main considera 
tions were to create a building 
which would allow easy en 
trant and access to the vari 
ous departments of complete au 
tomobile repair and service for 
all makes of cars.

Chevrolet officials throughout 
the country have hailed it as a 
gre'at step rot-ward and it has been 
the subject of special articles 
appearing In the Chevrolet pub 
lications and other trade jour 
nals having national distribu 
tion.

A minimum of time was lost 
in conversion for the new mo 
dels, thus enabling the largest 
builder of motor cars in the 
world to produce a maximum 
number of automobiles for the 
motoring public, which is so 
greatly In need of new vehicles.

"Chevrolet was determined 
onou more to bring out a new 
lino of motor cars without, re 
tarding production to any groat 
extent," said Paul D. Loe'anger, 
local Chevrolet dealer. "The 
change-over to the new models 
has been accomplished with this 
in mind, and there has been 
only a minimum of production 
delay."

The three seiies of the new 
models are the superlatively 
styled Fleetline, in two body 
types featuring low, sweeping 
contours; the dc luxe Flcctinas- 
lor with fivo body styles includ 
ing a cabriolet and a station 
wagon; and the Stylemaster, of 
fering unusual refinements in 
the economy price range. All 
models feature bodies by Fish-
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er, exclusive in the low-price 
class.

The redesigned front-end grille- 
has been changed by the addi 
tion of a modernistic T-shaped, 
chrome center bar which ex- 
t"ndr: upward to the base of the 
Chevrolet name plate on the 
top horizontal grille bar.

The smooth, over-all contours 
of the front end and sides of 
the car, achieved through omis 
sion of horizontal mouldings on 
the hood and side of the body, 
are retained In th? 1J48 models. 
Fenders, hood, body and door 
panels all blend in form and 
color, presenting an over-all ap 
pearance of simplicity and mas- 
slveness in the entire car.

A new ornament, simpler In 
appearance, highlights the nose 
of the hood, bearing the Chevro 
let trademark flanked by hoii- 
zontal wings. The crease mould 
ing, below the windows at the 
side, Is wider than that used 
in the previous models.

All series feature the time- 
toKtod valve-in-head engine, unit- 
Ized knee-action frotit wheel sus 
pension and synchro-mesh trans 
mission with vacuum gear shift, 
all exclusive with Chevrolet in 
the low-price field.

So that, garage and parking- 
lot attendants may drive the 
car with the key removed, a 
new ignition switch has been in 
troduced, of three-position de 
sign. The key may be removed 
in any position-unlocked off, 
unlocked on and locked off and 
the ignition still may be turned 
on or off with the switch in 
either of the first two posi 
tions.

DUCK BUNDS

Natural appearing blinds 
should be made of growth and 
vegetation growing close to the 1 
water.

Schools' Class 
Division Still 
Proiilem-Sexson
The United Stntes is the only 

nation where education Is al 
lowed to develop on the shoul 
ders of the people themselves, 
Or. John A. Sexson, superinten 
dent ol' Pasadena City Schools, 
told members ot the Torranee 
Kdncatinnal Advisory Commit 
tee! meeting last Thursday. 
"Therefore," he said, "we have 
every kind of education in this 
counti.v, and we have a tenden 
cy to follow tradition."

Discussing the various plans 
for elementary, Junior high, sec 
ondary school and junior college 
division, Dr. Sex.son said that 
education in the United States 
has not yet roiclied a pattern on' 
what is best for the children 
and schools on the secondary 
'evel.

Pointing out that many school 
systems have the 8-4 plan (eight 
years of elementary and four of 
secondary I, others are trying 
other divisions, such as 6-8-3, 
3-2-4, 6-4-4 and similar arrange 
ments.

The Education Code provides 
only two divisions of state 
 ichool support, however, that 
for eight years of elementary 
ind four years of high school.

Dr. Sexson pointed out that 
the g i- a d e d school which we 
know was a school which was 
developed pretty rapidly; an at 
tempt to popularize education.

He said, in part:
"The old common school never 

was a school devoted to reading, 
writing and arithmetic. School 
has always been a rich social 
experience-. Anyone 1 who thinks 
we will be going back to the 
fundamentals if we go back to 
reading, writing and arithmetic, 
is wrong.

"The secondary school is a pe 
ninsula between elementary 
school and college'. Our common 
schools as operated in America 
were so wasteful of the re 
sources of out youth that we 
couldn't afford to support the 
common school. Hene:e the' jun 
ior high school The Junior high 
school Is a top unit of the ele 
mentary school; its purpose was 
to keep children in school longer. 
Where It has followed these lines 
It has been successful. Other 
wise it. is generally unpopular 
and inefficient.

"The original purpose of sec 
ondary education was te> ge>t a 
select few children ready for 
college. It has opeiated in this 
way up until today. A recent

ZENITH PRESENTS 
THE

America's Mightiest Tiny 

Personal Portable Radio

TAKE IT WITH YOU!

*T Extra Power

Quick Battery Change 

Economical Batteries 

Special Loop Antenna

— Slip it in. your
bag . . . or carry il comfort-
ably li y it s "Fh
handle.

KEEP IT WITH YOU!
— f<"H>i»el<«»"'1 will lw» your fav 
orite t a 1» I «» mouVl radio. 
l*la«'<» it on Ilio night stand— 
lake it to the office.

A Personal Portable 
That IS SINCERELY YOURS!

It will be your constant companion ... so easily 
carried <is a handbag or a brief case. So exquisite you 
will want to show it like a bracelet or a solid gold 
cigarette case. So powerful that its vigorous volume and 
rich tone will surprise you. Play anywhere on self-cont- 
tained long-life batteries. We dale you to fall in love 
with a "Zenette."

Ouln $4995
Inc. Batter

Ray's Appliance Store
I3I8-SARTORI Phone TORRANCE 888-W

national study of secondary 
.schools shows that the-se- schools 
are serving only 40 per cent of 
our young people. In California 
only 20 per cent are getting 
ready to go to college. At. the 
present time we are wasting po 
tentially about 60 per cent of 
our human resource's. The prob 
lem is not solved at the present 
lime. A number of experiments 
are- going on. Wt- have not yet 
reached a pattern of what we 
ought to have In the secondary 
level."

Also present for the meeting, 
presided over by Mrs. Grace
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H. T. Davis' oil well, F.N.P. 
No. 2 In section 18, Township 
Four South, Range Fourteen 
West, has been abandoned, ac 
cording to a Department of Na 
tural Resources announcemct.

Wrlght, vice president of the 
Torrance City Board of Educa 
tion and moderator of the Edu 
cation Advisory Committee, were 
Bruce Walter, chief deputy coun 
ty superintendent of schools and 
Dr. Irving Me'lbo. consultant to 
the Torrance board.
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COUNTY WILL 
ENLARGE HONOR 
FARM AT CASTIAC

Construction for enlargement 
of Wayside Honor Farm ai Cas- 
laie was stepped up Tuesday 
when the- Hoard eif Supervisors 
voted $15r>,80() for the ro/.lva 
services of the- James Constri 
tlon Co.

Chairman Raymond V/i var y 
In discussing the- pi obi n 
formed the supervisors tnat I 
tail HUH KOO U- 1000 i|,

VIUlINKS TO BE STtli '!»

Dr. Wendoll M. Stanley, INC,.. 1 
Laureate' and recently appointed 
to the University of California 
staff, will undertake the nation's 
most extensive reseaich in the 
viruses, President Robert G. 
.S|ii'(-i]l has announced.

sleeping e>n .the floors at night. 
It is planned to move 130 of 

the jail inmates to quarters at 
Castaic when the present pro 
posed conutruction i:; ^omplcti-d.
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SHORTENING
39

Want your husband to show more appreciation for your cooking? Then serve his favo 

rite meals prepared with grand-tasting quality foods from CARSON MARKET. Ves 

indeed our prize winning food values have what it takes for praise-winning meals. 

So shop here today and win a kiss from him at dinner-time. Vou'll win an encore, 

too, when you tell him how much you save by getting ALL your food needs here 

where daily low prices help you to serve more save more!

AS ADVERTISED IN
WESTERN FAMILY MAGAZINE

HILLS BROS. Drip or Regular

COFFEE l-Lb. Can 49
A-1 BISCUIT
Prepared 20-oz. 
Flour! Pkg..

LIBBY'S
Baby A 4</2 -oz. 
Foods! Cans

GRAVYMASTER
Gravy M/2 -oz. 
Seasoning! Bot.

4 A 
Id

JOLLYTIME
POP- 10-oz. 
CORNI Pkg.

QUEEN  French Style No. 2

D A T U ' C
BALLARD'S Rc;idy Made, Just Place in the Oven dh A"f f

Greafvy!nd Can*' 57' It 1 S 111 T S ........ .2 Cans*/*

GERBER'S
Baby 8-oz. 
Cereal! Pkg.

VAN CAMP'S  No, V/s Opn

& m \>s .
A O

£0
GOLD MEDAL

VI. OH It .52
Hunt's Apricot-Pineapple

PRESERVES l-Lb. 
Jar 19 LARGE FRESH RANCH   Do 63<

NUCOA I Pound 

Package
AAoo

Treesweet No. 2 Can

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE 10

KKAIT

DINNERS
2 25C

CARNATION

MIL K
Cans25CTall Cans 

fo

GEBHARDT'S

TAMALES
15-oz. 

Can 19

frozen f 
SPECIAL

PEAS23C1 2-oi. 

Pkg.

KRAFT   2-Lb. Pkg.

YELYEETA AAc 
CHEESE

LARGE SOLID

LETTUCE
HEAD 10

Fancy Washington Delicious 4% ">s. 4% iff

APPLES 2 25
SOUTH AMERICAN

99
SKiPpy

DOG FOOD 
3 r 25C
out nun ti
CLEAMSEil

tc
GRANULATED SOAP

DASH Large Pkg. 49
LARGE PACKAGE

DREFT ONLY 29
P U R E X Bleach QUARTS 11

I PR LCI5 EFFECTIVE FRI.-SAT.

BACON SQUARES 52
LUER'S ffl

PICNIC HAMS 52
EASTERN    * 

SLICED BACON 75
FRESH m 41,

GROUND CHUCK 42
CHALLENGE   /*   

CHEDDAR CHEESE 65

ib

!b

Ib

tb

FRESH FRYING RABBITS & CHICKENS

PltH'ES lit Hi* If Hi I III II IMl S - -- Ifiui*.. Ii-j., Sat., MOM.


